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Mrs. Osborne: He said they have water in- them. In the drums you know, the

drums were kegs you know. ' ' y . v

Yeah, about this high. • ' • ,.

(Grajit, wQuld this go back to what Mom and Pop were saying the other day •

that the Pawnee people whenever they did anything they did it in a certain

or a proper way. In;other words, they didn't do if just anyway, they pre-

pared for it, the best that they could?)

8.STARTING DOCTOR DANCE SONGS • \

Yeah, yeah. When them two get through then they Jake all their drums and

start the next side." Another old man gets up. When he gets up they all

? know their songs. And when they start that man he's got his own songs,

when they start he sings, and these others all help. >
t

Mrs. Qsborne: And then where is it?

Where that comes in, that ohhhhhhh. You know they go like that. That-'s when

they are closing, when they stop that. When they' petforming you_know. And

then again going on to this other side. Same waŷ . They all got their own

4 songs. ^

. . (Do they sing for-themselves?) ' \ '

They start the songs, these«old folks they know*the songs—

(And they sing Vor this doctor'performance?)

Yeah, they sitig for them. Th£ fellow goes way on in there, they say} just

like they repeat. . And just a little you know, little.sort song you know. *

And when he start there he start in. Two songs each and they sit down and
f V

this goes back and forth like that. ,

\
MORE ABOUT PROCEDURE AND ACTION

* .
(They s ta r t on the right s ide, and there ' s two men on tfre right side?)

Yeah, go over there and then go on. (

(They s tar t on the right side and then they go back unt i l each of them has

performed?)^ , N


